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Your introductory set to gas heater maintenance

Included in set: e.g. testo 505 for adjusting nozzle
pressure

Included in set: e.g. testo 382 multimeter for
measuring electronics in gas heaters

Part no.

testo 305-1, flue gas analyser, with CO display,
incl. flue gas probe, carrying loop, batteries and
calibration protocol

0632 0305

with CO display

testo 305-1

All tools included in set

The testo 305-1 set is ideally suited to gas
heater maintenance. In addition to the flue
gas analyser, it contains all of the tools
required for easy and efficient inspections
on maintenance.

Maintenance is now worthwhile even if rate
of use is low.

User-friendly operation

Switchover buttons for all
parameters

Permanently attached, flexible
probe

Gas heater set

User-friendly operation

Incl. probe

Resolution

Technical data 

Recommended kit: 

Accuracy ±2% of mv (+100... +400 °C)
±2 °C (-10... +99.9 °C)

0.1 °C (-10... +400 °C)

Temperature -10... +400 °C

Resolution 0.1%  (0... +99.9 %)

Efficiency 0... +99.9 %

Resolution 0.1%  (0... +99.9 % qA)

Flue gas loss 0... +99.9 % qA

Resolution
Accuracy ±0.3%  (0... +21 Vol.% O2)

0.1%  (0... +21 Vol.% O2)

O2 0... +21 Vol.% O2

Resolution 0.1% 

CO2 0 to CO2 max
Calculation from O2

testo 305-1, Gas heater set

Flue gas analysis, CO display:
testo 305-1 flue gas analyser
(O2, CO2, °C/°F, CO)

Gas pressure measurement:
testo 505 pressure cell

testo 317-1 flue gas spillage
detector

Electronic connections: testo
382 multimeter

testo 317-2 gas leak stick

Documenting readings:
Service labels

Transport case

Recommended kit: 

testo 305-1, Gas heater and oil burner set in one
testo 305-1 flue gas analyser
with all accessories from: gas
heater and oil burner set
Gas press. meas.: testo 505
press. cell
testo 317-1 spillage detector
Electronic connections: testo
382 multimeter
testo 317-2 gas leak stick
Documenting readings: Service
labels
Soot meas.: testo smoke pump
Magnetic test for reversing
valve: magnetic tester
Pump check: Pressure test set
Nozzle change: Nozzle spanner
Transport case

Part no.Ordering data for Accessories 

0554 0168Probe stop (not in set)
To position probe in flue gas pipe

0554 3383Spare filters (10 off)

0554 0442Service labels (80 off)
To document flue gas values
Transport case (plastic) for instrument and all accessories
For safe and orderly storage

0516 0315
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Resolution

Accuracy ±30% of mv (+100... +400
ppm CO)
±30 ppm CO (0... +100 ppm
CO)
5 ppm CO (0... +400 ppm
CO)

CO 0... +400 ppm CO

Part no. 0563 0305   Part no. 0563 0347
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